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examination. Hence its decision tonave the question discussed by expertsof different view, and callings with theobject ot raising and rendering stablethe value of silver and securing a Wistor practical measures.
The official returns from all but nineor the sixty-seve- n counties of Penn-

sylvania send Grow's plurality np t jthe unprecedented figure of 180,2!, agam of io.mi over the plurality given
the republican Mmliu. .,. ...i..

Tlie House End Senate Called to Order

in Mar Session. ply Erics? Notoi

llappealnss of Interest Portrayed ia
Pithy Paragraphs.

Daily Summary of Routine Buslnew In

the Two Houses.
reasurer last fall, whose vote" was exacted then would TUB llOfXK.

sisua as the "high water mark" ofrepublicanism i 1u...- -i i -
After the reading of the journal in

the bouse Wednesday, Mr. Reed ask- -
ea lor a report from the sergeant-at-arm- s

under the order to arrest absen

Westinghouse Machine Com-- 1

Pittsburg, Pa., baa announced
itiou of 10 per etntin the wages
entire working force,

r Cruz, the Guatemalan niinia-- I

announced thut bid govern-i- s

suspended payments on its
debt in consequence of the

ition of the price of silver,

Iit Kanslo, B. C.f destroyed al
ilinsi on Front street between
nd Front excepting three stores.

long time to come. All of tho official
returns show republican gains over the
election night estimates; therefore, it
is fair to assume that the official fig-
ures from the nine missing countieswill . ....

tees. That official reported all absen-
tees either in Washington or en route
hither, except those sick and excused,
and seven others who had Ix'en sentpuu increases trial will give
for. Mr. Reed asked if any were un-
der arrest. Sergeant-a- t Arms Snow

uv. iuau ioo, uuo plurality.

WASHINGTON'S BIRTHDAY. responded that there were none. Mr.usiness portion of the town
Iroyed. Thirty bnildingswere

The loss will amount to about Its Observance In Many Cities ot tin

THE MKNATE.
Mr. Allen (populist) preaeuted a res-

olution in the senate, Wednesday
moruing.direeting tho attorney genera!
to inform the senate whether be had,
in an opinion to the secretary of the
trtastiry, held that silver tvrtiticatea
are not legal niuney, and, if so, to
trammit the opinion, with all the cor-
respondence, to the senate. The res-olii-tu

n after slight amendment, was
adopted. A discussion started, which
was brought about by Mr. Chandler,
the of tho
forces. In his utial sycophantic man-
ner he asked Mr. Voorhees who com-
posed the preparing the
tariff bill.

Iu the senate, Thursday, Mr. Hoar
had read a newspaper article alleging
the circulation of lottery tickets in
Florida. Mr. Tasoo stated that the
people of Florida wero taking steps to
put down tho foreign lottery in Flor-
ida, and denied the existence of draw-
ings in the state. Mr. Washburn in-

quired how the senator from Massa-
chusetts (Mr. Hoar) intend! to sup-
press this lottery evil, when he had d,

in the hist congress, tho powers
of the federal government, under
the constitution, to suppress a much
worse form of gambling dealing in
options and futures on exchanges
Mr. Hour replied that his proposition
was to prevent the importation of hit-ter- y

apjiliane!s,a power which congress
possessed. On motion of Mr. Gorman
the senate agreed, when it adjourned,
thut it be to meet Mouday. Washing-
ton's farewell address was read by Mr.
Martin, aud the senate, at 1 :35, ad-

journed till Monday.
In the senate, Monday, Mr. Mor-

gan, chairman of committee on for-
eign relutions, reported the opinion of
the committee on the subject of Ha-
waii. At 12:40 the senate proceeded
to execute business, and at 1 p. in. ad-

journed to enable tho deniocrutio sen-
ators to resume their caucus meetings.

GROWTH OF THE SOUTH.

louutrv.
Illinois Steel company at Chi- - Washington. All the executive de-

partments closed in honor of Wash

Bland moved to take up the seignior-
age bill and the years and nays were
ordered without division. The vote
resulted. Yeas, 159; nays, 10; which
was 10 short of a quorntn. The vote
on the second roll-ca- was: Yeas,
157; nays, 10; twelve less than a quo-
rum. Mr. Reed mado an effort to in-

duce Mr. Mr. lHand to permit the
house to proceed with the debate, but

startcd up one of its blast
Employment has thereby ington a Mrtuday, thoucrh comrresa r.,

en to about one hundred men

tie fcpaitati Mmi
ots af Interest Coucernlug the Peo-

ple and Their fieneral Welfare.

Attorney General Olney has ap-
pointed Samuel A. Putnam, of Bir-
mingham, Ala., assistant attorney in
the department of justice at S'2,000 per
annum.

The Indian bureau has received a
dir patch from Agent Powell, Leah Bay
Inman agency, Washington, announc-
ing the total destruction of main agen-
cy building and contents by fire.

William T. Townes, United States
consul-gener- at Rio de Janeiro, has
arrived at Washington on a brief leave
of absence. He left Bio on January
21, and is on his way home-t- his wife
and children Danvillo, Va. He intends
taking them back with him in a few
days.

A cable message received at the navy
department from Bear Admiral Boham
confirms the report of the arrival of
the government dynamite cruiser,
N'ietheroy, in Bio hsrber, where she
anchored. The admiral says, 'n his
dispatch, that it was reported that the
rest of the loyal fleet will arrive at Bio
from Bohia F'ebruary 22.

Tho president has sent to congress
another bulky batch of Hawaiian cor-
respondence. It includes President
Dole's letter to Willis, already pub-
lished, and Willis' reply with several
other commnnications. Willis, in his
letter transmitted to Secretary Ores-ha-

says: "This letter will, on my
part, end the correspondence upon the
subject."

The secretary of war has received
from Second Comptroller Mansur hi
decision in the case of General Sickles,
which, while setting forth strong con-
stitutional arguments against the qual-
ifications of any retired army oflicer

mained in session. Patriotio services
were held by the Oldest Inhabitants'
association and by the veteron tire

Ks oeen oui oi employment
- mills shut down last fall. It

led that a second will be started CTjiupames. meetings were held by it was unavailing.

Hio international regatta recently
announced to bo given in Austin,
Texas, next June, has been declared
off. Tho citizen refused to eubseribo.

J. A. Wardlaw 4 Co., leading gro-
cers of south Chattanooga, Tenn.,
have lost their entire stock of goods by
fire. The building, a two-tor- y briok,
was gutted by the flames. The loss is
about $10,000 aud the iusurance
$11,000.

A Raleigh, X. C, Special says: Tho
revenue collectors are receiving no-
tices by the score of the closing of reg-
istered distilleries, owing to the three-gallo- n

law. In one county (1'adkin)
all save six out of forty registered dis-
tilleries have closed.

The attorney general of Mississippi
has advised the secretary of stuto
that ou account of the doubtful road-iu- g

of the new law permitting trut
companies to make official bonds in
the state that he should decline to
grant license anil let the matter be
judicially determined by mandamus.

A Nashville dispatch says; Judge
George R, Sage has refused to reduco
the sentence of Frank Forterfluld,
cashier of the Commercial national
bank, who was convicted in connection
with the wrecking of said ltuk and
sentenced to ten years in tho peniten-
tiary at Kings county, New l'ork.

A San Antonio special says: Tho
drought and cold weather are" causing
the death of thousands of eattlo in
lower Rio Grande conntie. During
the past few weeks there has been
shipped from Alice station, on the Sun
Antonio and Aransas Pans railroad,
13,000 hides of cattle which died of
starvation and exposure.

Aftor a caucus held at New Orlonna

In the house, Thursday, Mr. Cum- -
few days.

tport from Buenos Ayres, via
that the vessels fitted out in

io oons anu uaugnters of the Anier!
can Bevolution, and there was a pa
rade by the district militf Ti,o ..

rk for service in. Brazil, with vening of the third annual congress of

mings, of .New lork.rose to a question
of the highest personal privilege. He
said that while on the floor of the
house, he had been approached by a
deputy sergeant-at-arm- who told'him

hition of the Nitheroy, had uK"iers ot tne devolution was
r to the insurgents, is partially me cnier, event of the iluv'a mdul.r..

tion.id in letter received at Wash-- that he was under arrest. He refused.
he said, to recognize service, andNew Yon. The annual dinner of

tho Southern Soctetv tnnfc i.lun. 41,..
oui one of the American ofti-tli- e

service of the Brazilian
ent

warned the official or hi bosses toclub rooms. The New York Sons of touch him at their peril. The Record
would show that he had been in atUias been introduced m the the Kevolution held their banquet at

Delmonico's at night.i?gitloture to fix telephone tendance day after day ever siuee conPhiladelphia. The Pennsylvaniathroughout the state. The
(provides tuat toe cliarges lor

gress met last summer, and he de-
nounced the arrest as an outrage. He
further stated that it was a disgrace,
in his opinion, to hold a session ot

Bociety of tho Sons of the Revolution
hejd its annual banquet at the Aldino.

Topeka, Kan. The Kansas society
a telephone shall in cities of

n inhabitants and more not
rate of 878 per annum, and the house on Washington s birthday.ui we oous oi tne devolution cele-

brated the dav with a trenornl rnmiim.Voni thut down to $27, accord- - and, in honor ot tho memory of that
tion. Addressess were delivered bysize of the city. patriot, he moved that the house ad
uihuiiguisneu speakers. Ufiiccrs of The Industrial Situation as Reportedd from Hamilton, Ohio, says journ. After some parleying, the mo-

tion was put, and, on a division, the for the Pat Week.mocrsts have decided on rani
house voted: lea, 102; nuvs, 124 The review of thu inlatnal imtlon tn thstobacco kiug.of Ohio, n can- - to enter congress, tlnds that General
The announcement of the vote was recongress to succeed the lute

the Bociety for the ensuing term were
elected.

Detroit. annual banquet of
the Michigan club was held. Among
those invited this year were Thomas B.
Beed, Henry Cubot Lodge, Senator
(J . J it r . . .

ceived with applause on tho democrat-
ic side. Tho yeas and nays were or

hiCkleg cannot be divested of his re-

tired pay, amounting to $5,625 an
uuully, aud continues to hold his mili-
tary office.

:tive Honk. Bourke Coch-rmu- a

Wilson and Konator
dered, however, before the question

omii f,r tha put wwk .hows that Io Juiluin
from report nwivetl of now indmrriM in pro- -'

ot formation, of ni.ri;eiiii nU of plant)
now in epermioii, ami pecmlljr br tho in.
orea d inquey or muchincry of all kiwis, the
Hotuh I. rapidly recovtniig from the i Beet ot
the nnancinl trintjuifjr. Tno we. k Ju t ended
how a bet..r Ktml in these reaped, than for

a Tear pair. All brands of productive iudiia- -

speak for him. Reed, McKin- -
was decided. The motion to adjournman and Foraker, will be Kopresentntive Holman, chairman ofwas defeated yeas 117, navs 140.ii speakers.

lioouer, nouoro mercier, lorrin A.
Ihurston and Stevens.

Baltimoue. The spot in which the
old congress mot in 1770 was marked
by tho I'lulitincr of a brnnzn t

Thia is regarded as indicating the
I hi list party held 5 mass

t the Central Union hall at
practical strength of Mr. Bland's sup
porters. The vote against adjourn
merit being 3d short of a quorum.

irj aut-u-i ionow me aanie favorable symptoms.
Iron producer are in mromjor position, with
no pruKptire to fell. The lnmb r lull res-- wltieli
ha b cn iiiueli tl piwued, in low y reoovoriiiK,
and lh; demand for its ontunt ia inoi easitiir.

The proceedings com- - The, tablet's extreme dimensions are

tne democrat to caucus of the house,
will call a caucus for an early day to
consider a ehango in the house rules
by which members may be compelled
to vote to make a quornm. The call
is in response to a written request
signed by 104 democratic members.
The request is the direct result of the

th a review of the situation. There was a lively time in the honse
Friday. Clerk Kerr culled tho house I'orty-tlire- e new indn-trie- were established or

turee and a hall feet wide by four feet
high. Its center is a Hut plate, sur-
rounded by an oniftiiieut.il border.

rengtheuing of the oause it
to form an organization tncorpuraieu during the we. k, together with

nlteen enlareenieuts of niantifae ones, ami fifto order. He road a communication
iwn as tho Populist Party TllO tiluta is two feet ami ten in, !!.. uproarious demonstration in tho house

from Speaker Crisp, who was Buffering
from a severe sore throat and was conit), with iollettos temporary wide by three feet high, mid contains

A meeting will bo called at last Ihurday.
Mr. Itarter, democrat, has offered iu

teen important new buildings, l'roniineut
aniotiK tne at Industrie of thu week are the
following 'Hie Uhtn-Ten- aee Coal and
Luoib t Co., capital $7.MX),U00, T. 11. B. MoT-lia-n

and "thers, mcarj-crnto- offlitee at Huntn-vill- a

and Jamestown, 'fenn.i the Talbotl Hods

fined to his hotel, appointing Mr.
Richardson, of Tenn., speaker proite to complete tho organiz- -

in roiioi a picture oi oi'1 ' ongresa hall

PERJURERS SENTENCED.elect officers. the bouse a bill for the freo coinago oftern, luo peculiar circumstances tin
stroyed $100,000 worth of der which tho honso adjourned Thurs t o. foundry, capital Ji.W,000. at ltichmomi,

V , Allan Talbott, prenident! the Oladv F rk
ISornn and Lumber Co.. of Pjrsons. Vfr. Vs..Howards' Witnesses go to the Pen forcomprising three-quarte- of day and the anticipation of a repiti-tio- n

of tho disorderly scenes had at's portion of McDonald, Pa., capital a.'tXI.OUO. JJ. D. IInzl line and a.

incorporators, and the Lnray Cavernsu twenty miles west of Pitts- - tracted great crowds to the galleries.
When tho Adams case came np, uponlie Pauhaudlo railroad. Th

meu in the postolhoe nmlcl a motion to discharge Mr. Adams,
Mr. Bland spoke with greeta overneatea natural gas

high wind drove t'io flames
Mill's of tho main street of

between the governor and his advisers
and leading representatives of the
sugar interests, it was stated by a close
friend of the governor that the ap-
pointment of a successor to Senutor
White would be giyen to north Louisi.
ana, and lay between

and Representative Blauchsrd.
Tho industrial revival in tho

Ala., district continues. The
Clifton Iron Company has just blown
in its two big furnaces after au idio-
tic of two years. The Tennessee Coal,
iron and Railroad Company's immenso
ore converter by which ordinary iron
ore can bo converted into Bessemer
oro for steel making, is nearly com-
plete. Its sneeess, which is now' as-

sured, means the early election of a
big steel mill.

The North Carolina state geologist
give information that the coal now
being mined in Moore county is by far
the best ever discovered in the state.
It is almost hard coal. The geologist
has put in press a roport ou the water
powers of North Carolina, w th a spe-
cial view to their utilization in tho
transmission of power by electricity.
He says that all tho kaolin deposits m
the state are to be analyzed and tested
during this year. Interest in gold
mining in the state is greater than ti
thirty-fiv- e years.

Samuel Spencer, C. M. McOhee and
Henry Fink, receivers of the Fust
Tennessee, Virginia aud Oeorgia rood,
have issued a circular to the employe
of the entire system, announcing a
general reduction iu wages, effective
April 1st, of engine and trainmen,
switchmen and shopmen whose wages
were restored February 1st. The re-

duction is 10 per cent. Of employes
whose wages wero not reduced under
former orders there is a reduction of li
per cent. Of employes whose wages .

wore rednoed tinder former orders !5

per cent, an additional 5 per cent, cut
will bo made, or 10 per cent, iu all.

intensity and bitterness, asserting
that yesterday's proceedings con-
stituted anarchy and revolution.
He asked how members who open

ad they were checked in
ke only by a fortunate change

ly declared that they Would not
obey the orders and rules of the houseYork dispatch savs: Hon.
could expect the people of the conn- -lomson, of Cedurtown, Oa.,
try, suffering from want of food andgeneral at Panama, has re--

the emperor of China the shelter, to observe the laws of tho land
with greater respect. (Hisses.) HeMar and insignia of the Or- -

o., oi lain?, Vs.. eipltnl JlW.UOO, L. 0.
Cun la and others. in'orporatur.

'lhn L. 11. Hall C'liin Co.. enpital f 80 Ortl,
has been orgsnijid at Atlanta, a., by L H.
Hall and associate! the (1. ornU 8 andard
Ochre Co,, at Carteisvill, da., capital 1 50,000,
by W. 11. Howard and oth r the Union fini-
ng and ltlanufartarina Co., at Cnuress, W.
Va., capital :0,WW. byElward Thomatatid
associates! Hie l a m Lumber and Usnutaclnr-iii-

Co., capital riO.UOO, at Cairo. W. Vs., by
N. W. Hollini and annotate; the Texaa ili--

l'low Co., capital $25,000, at Dallas, Tmas, and
th Htimmei viile ltrick and Tile Co., at

H. 0., capital iXOOO, by 11 It. 11.1-tii- ji

aud others.
Aluminum work are reported at New Or-

leans, La. cotton mill at Macon, Ga.,and
Spartsnbiiru. 8. C; a distillery at Louisville,
Ky. ; electric plants at Fort Hm Ith ami Little
Hock, Ark., Iiiloxi, Mis. Lynchburg Va , and
Terra Alia. W. Va., and Dour and grist nulls at
Enid's Mills, N. C, Harms, Tenn.. and Duu-vill-

Va. U i works are to be bnilt at Ocala.Fla.,
and Oliva Kprins, T,nn.; an ic factory at
Fort Worth, Tejasi iron working plant at

T t, 1'etersbnrg and Itiohmond,
Vs., and Wheeling, W. Va.; an oil mill at
Birmingh'ini, Alius tobacco faotnrie at Louis-
ville, K, ., Htstosville and Thoniasvil e, N. C,
and woodworking plant at Piedmont, Ala.,
Lake City, ia., Annus! a, Oa., Utile Hock,
Ark., Louisville, Ky., Columbia, N. C. anil
Nscugd die's, 'l exas.

The enlargement for the week include a

proceeded to lecture the democraticwimble Dragon. The dec.
members for their failure to keep ajewel of the order is of
quorum in their seats. "1 ho peopleith precious stones. The

ng parchment is of Chi- - will read the riot act to thein in No-

vember next," he said. (RepublicanKdomson, while consul-gen- -
cries of "They will.") Proceeding in

Tbreo Tears.
A Jackson, Tenn., special says: In

the federal court Judge Hammond sen-
tenced Smith, Gleason, Heatley and
Brockway, the quartet of witnesses
who perjured themselves on tho insti-
gation of G. F. B. Howard, in his

trial, to three years of hard labor
in the United States prison at Colum-
bus, Ohio.

Attorney-Genera- l Taylor made ap-
plication to the court to have Howurd
brought back from Columbus to an-

swer tho charge of suborning witnesses
and to hold the sentenced witnesses at
Jackson to testify against him. The
application was refused; first, because
Howard's sentence of five years in-

flicted for suborning witnesses will run
concurrently with his nine years' term
in the penitentiary; and secondly, be-

cause to bring him in court now in
prison uniform would be but an

humiliation to his grid-stricke- n

family.

SENSATIONAL CHARGES

Which Are Agitating Political liretes
In Birmingham, AIn.

Political circle at Birmingham are
agitated over a sensation sprung by
Ben Delmos, secretary of the state
republican campaign committee, who
has published a card in several news-

papers, in which he declares that he
has in his possession vouchers which
show that money was pnid through
him by Chris Mogee, who was sent
down to Alabama two years ago by the
republicans to try to carry thia state

nia, rendered valuable sor--
this strain, Mr. Bland was called tolarge and irnporpant Chi- -

on the isthmus.
h cable dispatch says : Ac- -

suver ami gout upon tlie same tornii as
existed prior to 1873. It provides that
the bullion heretofore coined for the
account of owners ia not to be legal
fonder, and instead of being stamped
"mo ekdJar," "live dollars," etc, it is
to bo stamped ."one globe," "flvo
globe," etc., according to the denomi-
nation of the coin and is to bear the
words "not a legal tender."

Secretary Herbert has received a
cablegram from Admiral Bcnham, at
Bio, announcing thot the Aqttidiban
hod gone out of the harbor, whero she
joined the Republica, and that both
vessels stood away to tho south. This
is taken to indicate that the rebel ahips
wero not on their way to do battle
with Pcixoto's new fleet, which is daily
expected at Kio from the aorth, but
wero on their way to Mello'a strong-
hold at the island of Dosterro, proba-
bly to secure reinforcements.

Hawaiian Reports.
A volume of nearly eight hundred

pages, exclusive of maps, has been
laid before the senato representing the
testimony taken by the senate com-
mittee on foreign relations, and their
findings of the facts thereon, under
tho resolution directing them to in-

quire whether any, and if so, what
irregularities have occurred in the
diplomatic intercourse between the
United States ami Hawaii in relation to
the recent revolution. The report of
the majority of the committee was
prepared by Chairman Morgan, of
Alabama. It exhaustively reviews
the facts, laws aud precedents,
protectorate, and finds nothing irregu-
lar in the appointment of Blount, but
in effect says that the evidence token
by tho committee under more favora-
ble circumstances leads the committee
to different conclnsions than those
which he formod. This report is con-

curred in as to all its essential findings
by the retmblican members of the com-

mittees Sherman, Frye, Polph and
Davis. They characterize it as an ex-

ceedingly able document, but they dis-

sent on five points.

order by Dun, who said that the gen-

tleman from Missouri had not been
constituted the lecturer of the
democratic party, to which Mr.
Bland responded that if it wero a lec-

ture the party would repeat it to Dun

tlio Scotch-unioni- press
ative, unionist and liberal
nts have been warned that
n of parliament will, with- - and his associates in a way that they

Wur within thirty davs. ould respect it. Mr. Bynnm, of In
rolling mill at Max Meadows, Va.; a fljtiring
mill at Athena, lenn,; a foundry at West
roint. Ga.ianoil mill at Belton. Teiasmho.

tions have been given to
rations for a new election.

diana, and Mr. Combs, of, Jiew 1'ork,
also called him to order on the ground
that he was discussing the general

d that Mr. Gladstone will
it stand for in

pha work at Dine HprinKi and Wade, Fla.,
and cotton millt at Montgomery aud Union
Rprinn. Ala., Harden and Haw Rivir. N. C,
Blackstmrg, ri C, and Meuiphi, Tenn.
Tradesman (Chattanooga, Tenn.)

financial question. Mr, Bland movedHir James Cnrmichael will
P the liberal candidate for

the previous question and declined to
withdraw it to enable other gentlemen
to speak in their own right, but offeredin seat, occupied by Mr. WIMAN OUT ON BAIL.

ace iBBij. to yield to anyone who wanted to
speak. Messrs. Beed and Bynum, whoPits of Labor of the United His Son's Falher-lii-La- rr Furnishes the
were called on by their ansociutos, do- - Required Amount of Funds.

Ernsttts Wiman has been releasedclined to accept Mr. Bland's offer.
wit to start upon cam-gf-

its object the re-- -
negroes from the United
heir colonization in the

The house was unable to do anything from the Toombs prison at New l'ork
on $.5,000 bail. Charles H. Deere, of

p, Liberia, or some other

NEWS FROM RIO.

An Insurgent Yessel Dcitrnjed With
Considerable Los of Life.

Advices from R io de Janeiro state that
tho destruction of theinsurgont trans-
port Mercurio, by the fire of the gun
from the government battery at Pont a
Madame, i said to have resulted i?i

considerable loss of life to the reboln.
The shot which caused the vast de-

struction penetrated hcrlmilers, whiclt
burst and killed a number of insur-
gents. The ship then caught fire and
many of the injured are said to have
been burned to death as the transport
was burning fiercely when she sank.
A number were drowned whilo at-
tempting to swim ashore, and other
were captured by the government
forces.

Moline, 111., deposited twenty-fiv- e

again Saturday, though Speaker Crisp
was well enough to go to the cnpitol
and preside over the house. A quorum
could not be mustered and nothing was

'' Tho first substantial
f in that direction was
emphis when the trades

fjll, 000 bills in the office of the city
chamberlain Saturday morning.

Smyth signed tho bail 1ond.
ailed to meet to make ar-- Deere is the father-in-la- of Wiman s
o entertain Grand Master son, William, now lying in a precari

for Harrison, lor certain leaders oi
the Kolbites and people's party, who

did not keep faith with the republicons
after the trade was made. Delmos has
threatened to produce these vouchers
if tho Kolbite newspapers keep up
the war which he says they seem to
have inaugurated against him and
other leading republicans.

, THREATENING LETTERS

Written by Annrclilsts io Parisian
Officials. '

TWnoliee court officials of Tans

JoTcreign, of tho Knights ous condition at his homo on Htatcti
io will make a tour of the Island.
March and lecture in the

e upon this subject. Probably Joined the Insurgent.
A dispatch from Buenos Ayres conIsland state prohibition

cerning business says affairs : Presidentiss adopted a platform in
tionol platform of 18!3 Peixoto has Btopped all telegraphic

Hard and Soft Wood.the emancipation ot
woman suffrage declared
rso of the republican and One who knocks about nmoi;,;

communication between Kio and fiahia.
It is reported from Montevideo and
the whole government fleet, excepting
dyunmite cruiser Niethoroy, has gone
over to tho Insurgents and has sailed

Maine tnen often hears interest hi!I'Mtics in state nolitics

WYMAN IN COURT.

He Pleads "Sot l.'ullty" to Two Indict-mcnt- s

for Forgery.
Erostns Winmn, indicted far forgery

in the second degree, on two indict-
ments, pleaded "Not guilty" before
Judge Mnrtin, in the court of general
sessions at New York. The defendant
did not ntter a word when orroigned
at the bar of tho court. General Ben-

jamin F. Tracy, his counsel, who stood
besido Wiman, pleaded "Not guilty"
for him.

ore receiving violent letters, threaten-

ing in the name of anarchism to avenge
the death of Auguste Vaillant and tho
persecution of Eniil Henry. M. Bon-illo- r

has been informed by letter that
he has been marked ever since he
helped Bend Vaillant io tho guillotine,

nd that bis fate has been finally sealed

o opinion of tho United
pne court that state courts for Kio Janeiro. The insurgent army

of the south advances unchecked. Theie for the existence of the

done other than long and tedious roll
calls in an effort to get a quorum.

By a vote of yeas 167, nays 53, the
house, Monday, agreed to discharge
tho committee on ways and means from
furthor consideration of Mr. Hatch's
auti option bill and send it to tho com-

mittee on agriculture for report. Mr.
Bontelle offered a resolution reciting
that the United States would not per-
mit the representative of any govern-
ment to remnin in the capital who had
intrigued with its, enemies for the
overthrow of its government; and
that the same rights should
bo conceded to other govern-
ments, even the weakest; therefore
be it resolved, that Minister Wil-

lis be recalled and a minister sent to
Honolulu who will represent the senti-
ments and wishes of the United States.
The speaker ruled that it was a ques-

tion of privilege, and sent the resolu-

tion to the committee on foreign af-

fair. Mr. Bland moved to take np
and discuss his seigniorage bill until 4
o'clock. A vote was taken and re-

sulted as follows: Ayes, 168; nays, 5;
which was 6 less than a quorum. At
1 :50 Mr. Bland withdrew his motion
and offered ora to take up the bill for
consideration, removing all limitations
of debate. This was agreed to by a
vote of 119 to nothing.

government troops sent to oppose itendorsed. and tho
hade that tlie tariff ques--

fcy his conduct in the case of Henry.
u placed in the bands of

have accomplished notning ana ap-

parently fear to join battle with the
insurgents. Business men at Bio are
panto stricken.Jess men and tariff legis- -

"Yon will be the first to go, was tne
last sentence of the letter.

liberal! lllTlded.
& r.nnl.inxitilndifinatch savs: Many

peu an opportunity to be

points' brought tip in queer wtt,,
Dne of these presented Itself recently
in a transaction' which involved tbe
tjtiestiiiti ; "Where is the legal lit--

to be drawn between 'hard'. and 'sott,'
wood?" A very sharp Penohscrt,
Courtly man made a contract to de-

liver to the ofher party jKtmc luiii-- d

reds of cords of "hard" wood, and
then proceeded t" deliver white birr i

and poplar wood to the required
amount. To this the purchaser, who
expected to receive either inopiu,
beech or yellow birch, detnurn d,
claiming it was not according to co"-trac- t.

A high judicial authority
quoted ns ruling that white birch u'.d
poplar re "linrd" wcfwl, because th" y

Prohibition lu Iowa. '

A prominent man, living near Omann government commis- -
H1 formed at Berlin to con- - ha, Neb., has just received a letter

frmn (tiivprnnr Frank D. Johnson, of

nuuuwvi.."" 1

liberals favor the immediate dissolution
of parliament in case the lords adhere

to the amendments to the parish coun
p of silver has had it first
rit Von Fasadowsky,

trA&Mirv
Jowa, in which ha state that if the
Iowa legislature doe not repeal orcils bill. Tho Daily News deprecates

AT the first regular meeting of the
London Court of Aldermen, after the
Installation of the new Lord Mayor,
the court, In accordance with a
quaint usage which had Its origin as
fur back as 1377, resolved to send
what is called "livery cloth" to
certain high officers of the state-s- uch

as t lie Lord Chancellor, Lord
Chief Justice, and Master of the
Rolls four mid one-ha- lf yards of the
best black cloth to each. r

dressing the committee
I "wdowsky said that the

modify the prohibitory low so as io
relief for the river counties, he

such a course as virtnaiiy giving we
victory to the peers. The Daily Chron-

icle enthusiastically clamors for this

line of action. It says: "Gladstone,
let ns. co on. lead na if you can, but

rill the Wislatnre in extra sesmnient, despite its own
1, had Derceived the

n silver and considered
sion for that purpose. This, is the first
declaration made by the governor on

the st-- ' ct.

bear a leaf, the line,lieiiig drawn
tlw everp;re'ii and

trees. ILewiston Jouri al,M demanded exhaustive n nyhow let us advance."


